Cleveland Hiking Club
Hiking Schedule - March & beginning of April 2020

Abbreviations
APT - all-purpose trail
LEISURE - Lake Metroparks
P&D - Portage Park District
CVNP - Cuyahoga Valley National Park
NPS - North Park
SMP - Summit Metro Parks
LNP - Lorain County Metroparks

Saturday, March 20
a. 7:00 am APT/SDW/Roads 5 miles-Raymond Toth
b. 8:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Peggy Buser
c. 9:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Marion Buser
d. 10:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Denise Pelczarski

e. 7:00 am March Point, near blue stones 5 miles-Phillip Wyman
f. 8:00 am APT/SDW/Roads 5 miles-Raymond Toth

Sunday, March 21
a. 7:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Raymond Toth
b. 8:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Peggy Buser
c. 9:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Sue Papadimoulis

Monday, March 22
a. 7:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-David Richards
b. 8:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Sue Papadimoulis
c. 9:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-David Richards

Tuesday, March 23
a. 7:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Raymond Toth
b. 8:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Peggy Buser
c. 9:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Sue Papadimoulis

Wednesday, March 24
a. 7:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Raymond Toth
b. 8:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Peggy Buser
c. 9:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Sue Papadimoulis

Thursday, March 25
a. 7:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Raymond Toth
b. 8:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Peggy Buser
c. 9:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Sue Papadimoulis

Friday, March 26
a. 7:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Raymond Toth
b. 8:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Peggy Buser
c. 9:00 am Trails/APT/Roads 5 miles-Sue Papadimoulis
Tuesday, March 3

a. 7:00 am  GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Cindy Judd
b. 8:00 am  BREAKFAST HIKE. Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254. Park by Kohl’s. Socialize after hike. SDW  5 miles-Ed Harstine
c. 9:00 am  CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT/Hills  5 miles-Ellen Woodruff
d. 9:00 am  Shaker Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh, park at RTA lot SW of bank. SDW/Roads/APT  5 miles-Jane Hill
e. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Mentor. Eleanor Garfield Park, 7967 Mentor Ave. (upper lot). APT  3 miles-Kathleen Crippen
f. 9:00 am  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
g. 9:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT  5 miles-Rose Prisko
h. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. SMP. Hike & Bike SR 303 Trailhead, 64 W. Streetsboro Rd. APT  4 miles-Roy Kress
i. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails/APT  4 miles-Rita Gabrowsek
j. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Canal Exploration Center. Socialize after hike. Towpath 4 miles-Marge Fetterman
k. 10:00 am  HIKE THE COUNTY. Cleveland. Memphis Ave & Fulton Rd. Park behind Save a Lot. SDW/Roads  5 miles-Ken Howard
l. 1:00 pm  Avon. Veterans Park, 38930 Detroit Rd. APT/SDW  5 miles-David Richards
m. 3:00 pm  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills  5 miles-Joan Prentice
7:00 pm  CHC BOARD MEETING. CCPL Orange Branch, 31975 Chagrin Blvd. Pepper Pike

n. 7:00 pm  CMP. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/APT/SDW  5 miles-Lucy Erba
o. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/SDW  5 miles-Thomas Cady
p. 7:00 pm  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams  5 miles-Daniel Lintern

Wednesday, March 4

a. 7:00 am  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. SDW/Roads/Hills/Steps  5 miles-Karen Magill
b. 9:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/APT/Hills  5 miles-John Galla
c. 9:00 am  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams  5 miles-Pat Greene
d. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/SDW  3 miles-Eloise Plavney
e. 11:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills  5 miles-Diane McClain
f. 1:00 pm  CMP. Acacia Res., 26899 Cedar Rd. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads/Steps  5 miles-Mary Reinhardt
g. 1:00 pm  Westlake. Clague Park, Hilliard & Clague Rds. Enter PL off Hilliard Rd. at east end of park. Trails/APT/SDW  5 miles-David Richards
h. 3:00 pm  Auburn Township. Woods at Auburn Lakes, 726 Sagewood Ln. Park at gazebo PL. APT/Roads/Hills  5 miles-Cindy Judd
Thursday, March 5

a. 7:00 am CMP. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Karen Magill
b. 8:00 am BREAKFAST HIKE. North Olmsted. St. Clarence Church, 30106 Lorain Rd. Park NE corner of PL. Socialize after hike. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-David & Marilyn Richards
c. 9:00 am CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Matt Collings
d. 9:00 am SMP. Hampton Hills Trailhead. Hills/On & Off Trails 6 miles-David Tobiaasz
e. 9:00 am SMP. Liberty Park Nature Center PL, 9999 Liberty Rd. Trails/APT/Hills/Energetic 8 miles-Gary Dolch
f. 9:00 am GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Peter Greiner
g. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. 15300 E. Bagley Rd. Park away from Heinen's near Bagley Rd. APT/SDW 3 miles-Kathy Matzes
h. 9:30 am AKRON ART MUSEUM HIKE. Akron. One South High Street. Optional museum tour; see Newsteps. SDW 5 miles-Kathy Miki
i. 10:00 am LKP. Veterans Park, 5730 Hopkins Rd. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads 4 miles-Gayle Shroy
j. 2:00 pm GUP. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Sharon Uhl
k. 3:30 pm CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Wayne Heritage
l. 6:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Holbrook Hollows, 7250 Country Ln. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
m. 6:00 pm CMP. Brecksville Res. Aukerman Park PA. Intersection of York Rd. & Valley Pkwy. APT 5 miles-Lori Wright
n. 6:30 pm Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Library. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Marianne & Bob Trausch
o. 7:00 pm Willoughby. Erie St. & Euclid Ave. Meet at gazebo. SDW 5 miles-Giovanna DiLauro
p. 7:00 pm Independence. Independence Square Plaza, 6531 Brecksville Rd. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koesel
q. 7:00 pm CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 5 miles-Barry Peppler

Friday, March 6

a. 7:00 am CMP. Brecksville Res. Stuhr Woods PA. APT/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koesel
b. 7:00 am SUNRISE HIKE. GUP. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Nelly Vilekis
c. 8:30 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT 3 miles-Judith Muzzy
d. 9:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Nancy Konrad
e. 9:00 am CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Karen Leary
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Beachwood. Library, 25501 Shaker Blvd. Trails 4 miles-Fran Jacobs
g. 11:00 am  GUP. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87. Trails 5 miles-Frank Jacobson
h. 4:00 pm  LOU SHAINKER MEMORIAL FISH FRY HIKE. Cleveland. Holy Name Church, 8328 Broadway Ave. Socialize after hike. APT 5 miles-Chris Krol & Dave Sagerser
i. 4:30 pm  CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Karen Christie
j. 7:00 pm  Parma, 7880 Broadview Rd. Meet at Two Bucks. Socialize after hike. SDW/Hills 5 miles-Debbie Wood
k. 7:00 pm  Bay Village. Cahoon Park. Park by gazebo. SDW 5 miles-Janet Orban
l. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads 5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo

Saturday, March 7

a. 7:00 am  CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koesel
b. 7:00 am  Chagrin Falls. Cleveland Clinic, 551 E. Washington St. Trails/SDW/Roads/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
c. 7:00 am  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Daniel Lintern
d. 9:00 am  CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads/Steps 8 miles-Mary Reinhardt
e. 9:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills 8 miles-Ron Hueter
f. 9:00 am  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Terry Ross
g. 9:00 am  Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Library. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards
h. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath 3 miles-Eloise Plavney
i. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. GUP. The Rookery, 10110 Cedar Rd. Trails 3 miles-Margaret DeMarco
j. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar
k. 11:00 am  Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Library. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards
l. 2:00 pm  CMP. Rocky River Res. Lewis Road Riding Ring. Hills/Steps/ Trails/APT/Roads 6 miles-Alan Geol
m. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 3 miles-Ellen Baker & Madeleine Bolda
n. 3:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. APT 3 miles-Jim Lis
3:00-5:30 pm  BOWLING PARTY. Yorktown Lanes, 6218 Pearl Rd., Parma Hts. See January Newssteps for details. Host: Sharon Horvath
o. 5:00 pm  Lakewood. Masonic Temple, 15300 Detroit Ave. Stay for Contradance after hike. SDW 5 miles-Bob Kimmelfeld & Rhonda Skalsky
p. 6:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh, park at RTA lot SW of bank. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads 5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo
q. 7:00 pm  Independence. Independence Square Plaza, 6531 Brecksville Rd. SDW/Hills 5 miles-Karen Cogley
r. 7:00 pm  Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose & Edgecliff Aves. SDW 5 miles-Tom Overall

Sunday, March 8

Daylight Saving Time Begins
a. 7:00 am  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koesel
b. 8:00 am  IRISH BREAKFAST HIKE. Cleveland. Gordon Square. Park in Capitol Theatre PL, W. 65th & Detroit Ave. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-David Richards
Monday, March 9

Full Moon

a. 7:00 am  Chagrin Falls. Holbrook Hollows, 7250 Country Ln. Trails/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 7:30 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Marilyn Brundage
c. 7:30 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Wayne Heritage
d. 9:00 am  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Richard Toth
e. 9:30 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Liz Quinones
f. 9:30 am  PPD. Towners Wood Park, 2264 Ravenna Rd. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Gordon Mann
g. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 3 miles-Rachel Abernethy
h. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath 4 miles-Marti Ritzert
i. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Mayfield Hts. Golden Gate Shopping Center, Mayfield Rd. Park near T.G.I. Friday’s. SDW/Roads 4 miles-Margaret DeMarco
j. 1:00 pm  North Ridgeville. Pioneer Ridge Lodge, 9479 Saw Mill Dr. APT/SDW 5 miles-David & Marilyn Richards
k. 2:00 pm  CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. Trails/APT/SDW/Steps 5 miles-Mary Reinhardt
l. 4:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT 3 miles-MaryDel Heron
m. 4:00 pm  CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Brisk 5 miles-Doug Hardman
n. 7:00 pm  CMP. West Creek Res. Watershed Stewardship Center PA. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Ron Hueter
o. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. SDW/Hills 5 miles-Karen Leary
p. 7:00 pm  North Olmsted. School Administration Center, 26669 Butternut Ridge Rd. APT/SDW 5 miles-Mary Kurtz
Tuesday, March 10

a. 7:00 am  GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Cindy Judd
b. 9:00 am  CMP. Brookside Res. Bear PL. Enter via John Nagy Blvd. east off Ridge Rd. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Liz Quinones
c. 9:00 am  LNP. Sandy Ridge Res., 6195 Otten Rd. Trails/SDW/No Dogs 5 miles-Eddie Harstine
d. 9:00 am  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
e. 9:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Rose Prisko
f. 9:00 am  GUP. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd. Trails 5 miles-Frank Jacobson
g. 9:00 am  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath 5 miles-Laurel Luke
h. 9:30 am  CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. Trails/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Ellen Woodruff
i. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Hudson. McDonald’s, 134 W. Streetsboro St. Trails/APT/SDW 4 miles-Roy Kress
j. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. SMP. Liberty Park Ball Fields, 9385 Liberty Rd. Trails/APT 4 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
k. 11:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. LNP. Sandy Ridge Res., 6195 Otten Rd. Trails/SDW/No Dogs 3 miles-Eddie Harstine
l. 1:00 pm  North Ridgeville. PL, 35700 Bainbridge Rd., east of SR 83. Trails/SDW/Hills 5 miles-David Richards
m. 1:30 pm  LEISURE HIKE. LKP. Chagrin River Park, 3100 Reeves Rd. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads/Hills 4 miles-Gayle Shroy
n. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/SDW 5 miles-Thomas Cady
o. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. SDW/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Sharon Uhl
p. 7:00 pm  CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Janet Rybicki
q. 7:00 pm  CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Len Hueter
r. 7:00 pm  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Daniel Lintern

Wednesday, March 11

a. 7:00 am  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. SDW/Roads/Hills/Steps 5 miles-Karen Magill
b. 8:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/Hills/Steps/Energetic 8 miles-Doug Hardman
c. 8:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. Avon Lake. Library, 32649 Electric Blvd. Trails/APT/SDW 3 miles-Judith Muzzy
d. 9:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-John Galla
e. 9:00 am  LKP. Penitentiary Glen Res. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Pat Greene
f. 9:00 am  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Zelda Sawaya
g. 11:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Frostville Museum PL. APT 5 miles-Diane McClain
h. 1:00 pm  CMP. Acacia Res., 26899 Cedar Rd. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads/Steps 5 miles-Mary Reinhardt
i. 1:00 pm  Independence. Independence Square Plaza, 6531 Brecksville Rd. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Judi Krohn
j. 1:00 pm  Westlake. Porter Library, 27333 Center Ridge Rd. SDW 5 miles-David Richards
k. 3:00 pm  Auburn Township. Woods at Auburn Lakes, 726 Sagewood Ln. Park at gazebo PL. APT/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Cindy Judd
l. 4:00 pm CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/SDW/Hills/Steps/Energetic 5 miles-Victor Myhal
m. 4:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Parma Recreation Dept., 7335 Ridge Rd. Side PL. SDW/Hills 3 miles-Carol Lindblom
n. 6:00 pm CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Lori Wright
o. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh, park at RTA lot SW of bank. SDW/Roads/APT 5 miles-Bob Kimmelfield
p. 7:00 pm CMP. Lakefront Res. Edgewater Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd., first PL on left. APT/SDW 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky
q. 7:00 pm CMP. West Creek Res. Watershed Stewardship Center PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Debbie Wood

Thursday, March 12
a. 7:00 am CMP. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Karen Magill
b. 9:00 am Shaker Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh, park at RTA lot SW of bank. SDW/Roads/APT 5 miles-Jane Hill
c. 9:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Matt Collings
d. 9:00 am Avon Lake. Library, 32649 Electric Blvd. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Sue Biddle
e. 9:00 am CVNP. Botzum, formerly Indian Mound. Hills/Streams/Energetic/On & Off Trails 6 miles-Mark Davey
f. 9:00 am CVNP. Boston Mill Visitor Center, 6947 Riverview Rd. Trails/Hills/Streams 8 miles-Gary Dolch
g. 9:00 am GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Peter Greiner
h. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT 4 miles-Kathleen Crippen
i. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. APT 4 miles-Sharon Uhr
j. 2:00 pm GUP. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Joan Prentice
k. 3:00 pm CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills 5 miles-
I. 3:30 pm WINE HIKE. Olmsted Falls. Gazebo PL at Columbia Rd. & Water St. Socialize after hike. APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards
m. 3:30 pm CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Wayne Heritage
n. 6:30 pm CMP. Rocky River Res. Lewis Road Riding Ring. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Bill Grose
o. 7:00 pm Lakewood. Madison Park, 13201 Madison Ave. SDW 5 miles-

p. 7:00 pm CMP. Ohio & Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center, 4524 East 49th St. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Kathy Schultz
q. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. RTA PL, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. APT/SDW 5 miles-Sherry Widdowson

Friday, March 13
a. 7:00 am SUNRISE HIKE. GUP. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Nelly Vileikis
b. 9:00 am CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Carol Lewanski
c. 9:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Nancy Konrad
d. 9:00 am GUP. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd. Trails 5 miles-Frank Jacobson
e. 9:30 am CVNP. Peninsula. Lock 29 PL. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Gary Dolch
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Beachwood Library, 25501 Shaker Blvd. Trails 4 miles-Fran Jacobs
g. 11:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Brunswick. Market Center Shopping Plaza, 3634 Center Rd. Park near Winking Lizard. Trails/APT/SDW 3 miles (1 mile option)-Barb Buser
h. 1:00 pm Avon. Schwartz Road Park, 35001 Schwartz Rd. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards
i. 2:00 pm Cleveland. University Circle. Meet at PL at E. 105th. St. & MLK Blvd., across from the tennis courts. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads/Steps 5 miles-Mary Reinhardt
j. 2:30 pm COLLINWOOD NEIGHBORHOOD FISH FRY HIKE. Cleveland. St. Mary's of the Assumption Church, 15519 Holmes Ave. Meet in front of church. Socialize after hike. SDW/Hills 5 miles-Mary Masterson
k. 3:00 pm FISH FRY HIKE. Olmsted Falls. German Cultural Center, 7370 Columbia Rd. SDW/Roads 5 miles-Helga Balta
l. 7:00 pm GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
m. 7:00 pm North Olmsted. School Administration Center, 26669 Butternut Ridge Rd. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Mary Kurtz

Saturday, March 14
a. 7:00 am SUNRISE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/APT/Hills 6 miles-Bonnie Wallis & Shelli Lanza
b. 7:00 am GUP. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87. Trails/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
c. 7:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Daniel Lintern
d. 8:00 am BUCKEYE TRAIL G. Sinking Springs trail section. Carry lunch & beverage. Shuttle required. Contact leader. Trails/Roads/Hills/Streams/Strenuous 15-20 miles-Ken Howard
e. 9:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Matt Collings
f. 9:00 am CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads/Steps 8 miles-Mary Reinhardt
g. 9:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Terry Ross
h. 9:00 am STANFORD TRAIL WORK SESSION. CVNP. Boston Store Overflow PL. Bring work gloves, allow 3 hours. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Carol Lewanski
i. 9:30 am CVNP. Octagon Shelter. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Gordon Mann
j. 10:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar
k. 11:00 am Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254. Park by Kohl's. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards
l. 1:00 pm Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254. Park by Kohl's. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards
m. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. Big Met Golf Course PL. Trails/APT 3 miles-Ellen Baker & Bill Drackenberg
n. 2:00 pm CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Steve Foster
o. 3:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. LKP. Pete's Pond Preserve, 2255 Rockefeller Rd. Trails/Hills 3 miles-Jim Lis
p. 6:00 pm Bay Village. Cahoon Park. Park by gazebo. SDW 5 miles-Mary Hornsby
q. 6:00 pm Shaker Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh, park at RTA lot SW of bank. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads 5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo

Sunday, March 15
a. 8:00 am BUCKEYE TRAIL G. Shawnee trail section. Carry lunch & beverage. Shuttle required. Contact leader. Trails/Roads/Hills/Streams/Strenuous 12-20 miles-Ken Howard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails//apt/Hills 5 miles-Matt Collings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/apt/Hills_STREAMS 5 miles-Wendy Gillund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/apt/Hills 5 miles-Larry Clager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>PANCAKE HIKE. Burton, Berkshire High School PL, 14510 N. Cheshire St. Socialize after hike. SDW/Roads 5 miles-Betsy Luce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CVNP. Boston Mill Visitor Center, 6947 Riverview Rd. Hills/STREAMS/ON &amp; OFF TRAILS/STRENUOUS 10 miles-Lee Hutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails 4 miles-Mila Mandic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. Trails/apt 4 miles-Rita Gabrovsek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/apt/Hills/STREAMS 5 miles-Sharon Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/STREAMS 5 miles-Denise Tobiasz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>MAPLE SUGARING HIKE. GUP. Swine Creek Res., 16004 Hayes Rd, Woods Edge Shelter Parking Trails/Hills/STREAMS 5 miles-Betsy Luce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>CMP. Rocky River Res. Lewis Road Riding Ring. Hills/Steps/Trails/apt/Roads 6 miles-Alan Coel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/apt4 miles-Adela Kuc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Middleburg Hts. Towne Square, 18348 Bagley Rd. Park away from Regal Cinema near gated cemetery off Hepburn Rd. APT 5 miles-Sue Biddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>SMP. Liberty Park Nature Center PL, 9999 Liberty Rd. Trails/apt/Hills 5 miles-Debbie Brindza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday, March 16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>CMP. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails/Hills/STREAMS/ENERGETIC 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/apt/Hills 5 miles-Marilyn Brundage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/apt 5 miles-Wayne Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CMP. Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Sandy Barlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/apt/Hills/Steps 5 miles-Liz Quinones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>CVNP. Oak Hill. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Chris Bedell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/apt3 miles-Rachel Abernethy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Lock 39. Towpath 4 miles-Donna Oros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>North Ridgeville. Pioneer Ridge Lodge, 9479 Saw Mill Dr. APT/SDW 5 miles-David &amp; Marilyn Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. Trails/apt/SDW/Steps 5 miles-Mary Reinhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Brisk 5 miles-Doug Hardman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/SDW 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>CVNP. Lock 39. APT/Hills 5 miles-Karen Cogley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuesday, March 17   St. Patrick’s Day
a.  7:00 am   GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Cindy Judd
b.  8:30 am   LEISURE HIKE. Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Ave. 
     APT/SDW  3 miles-Judith Muzzy
c.  9:00 am   Shaker Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh, park at RTA lot SW 
     of bank. SDW/Roads/APT  5 miles-Jane Hill
d.  9:00 am   CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills 5 
     miles-Liz Quinones
e.  9:00 am   GUP. Frohring Meadows. Hills  5 miles-Frank Jacobson
f.  9:30 am   LEISURE HIKE. SMP. Hike & Bike SR 303 Trailhead, 64 W. 
     Streetsboro Rd. APT  4 miles-Roy Kress
g.  9:30 am   CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills 7 miles-Gordon Mann
h.  9:30 am   LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. APT  4 
     miles-Kathleen Crippen
i.  10:00 am   LEISURE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Look About Lodge. 
     Trails/APT  4 miles-Rita Gabrowsk
j. 11:00 am   ANNUAL ST. PATRICK’S DAY PARADE HIKE. Cleveland. Park 
     between E. 22nd & Superior/Rockwell adjacent to Emperor's Palace Restaurant. 
     Meet at restaurant entrance; see February & March Newssteps for details. 
     Socialize after hike. LOOK & LISTEN FOR POSSIBLE START TIME CHANGE. 
     SDW 5 miles-Sandy Paliga
k.  7:00 pm  Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. Trails/APT/SDW  5 
     miles-Alan Ceol
l.  7:00 pm   CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills  5 
     miles-Thomas Cady

Wednesday, March 18
a.  7:00 am   Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. SDW/Roads/Hills/Steps  5 miles-
     Karen Magill
b.  8:00 am   CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. 
     Trails/Hills/Steps/Energetic  8 miles-Doug Hardman
c.  9:00 am   LNP. French Creek Res. Nature Center, SR 611. Trails/APT  5 
     miles-John Galla
d.  9:00 am   LKP. Chagrin River Park, 3100 Reeves Rd. Trails/APT/Steps  5 
     miles-Pat Greene
e.  10:00 am   CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. APT/Roads/Hills  5 miles-
     Diane McClain
f.  1:00 pm   CMP. Acacia Res., 26899 Cedar Rd. 
     Trails/APT/SDW/Roads/Steps 5 miles-Mary Reinhardt
g.  1:00 pm   LEISURE HIKE. Brunswick. Market Center Shopping Plaza, 3634 
     Center Rd. Park near Winking Lizard. Trails/APT  3 miles (1 mile option)-
     Barb Buser
h.  3:00 pm   Auburn Township. Woods at Auburn Lakes, 726 Sagewood Ln. 
     Park at gazebo PL. APT/Roads/Hills  5 miles-Cindy Judd
i.  4:00 pm   CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. 
     APT/SDW/Hills/Steps/Energetic  5 miles-Victor Myhal
j.  7:00 pm   Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. 
     Trails/SDW  5 miles-Bob Kimmellfield
k.  7:00 pm   CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT  5 miles 
     (3 mile option)-Patrick Hurley
l.  7:00 pm   Rocky River. Detroit Rd. at Linda St. Meet by US Bank ATM. SDW 
     5 miles-Kate O'Donnell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>CMP. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Karen Magill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/Hills/Energetic 8 miles-Mark Stypczynski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Matt Collings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Elton Woodruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Hills/On &amp; Off Trails 6 miles-David Tobiasz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>GUP. Frohling Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Peter Greiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. 15300 E. Bagley Rd. Park away from Heinen's near Bagley Rd. APT/SDW 3 miles-Kathy Mates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>CVNP. Boston Mill Visitor Center, 6947 Riverview Rd. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Gary Dolch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LKP. Gully Brook Park, 2100 River Rd. Trails 5 miles-Donna Wirtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>CMP. Bradley Woods Res. Codrington Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Wayne Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. Trails/SDW 5 miles-Karen Leary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Middleburg Hts. Towne Square, 18348 Bagley Rd. Park away from Regal Cinema near gated cemetery off Hepburn Rd. Socialize after hike. APT/SDW 5 miles-George Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td>CMP. West Creek Res. Watershed Stewardship Center PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-John Sech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Ohio &amp; Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center, 4524 East 49th St. APT/SDW/Hills 3 miles-Kathy Schultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. SDW/Roads/Hills 5 miles-‐Sharon Uhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Willoughby. Erie St. &amp; Euclid Ave. Meet at gazebo. SDW 5 miles-Giovanna DiLauro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, March 20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>CMP. Brecksville Res. Stuhr Woods PA. APT/SDW/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>SUNRISE HIKE. GUP. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Nelly Vileikis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Wendy Gillund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Nancy Konrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Karen Leary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/SDW 3 miles-Margaret Daniels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Cleveland. University Circle. Meet at PL at E. 105th. St. &amp; MLK Blvd., across from the tennis courts. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads/Steps 5 miles-Mary Reinhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>ST. MARY'S ROMANIAN ORTHODOX FISH FRY HIKE. Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose &amp; Edgecliff Aves. Socialize after hike. APT/SDW/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Mary Masterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Strongsville. Target PL, 18200 Royalton Rd. SDW 5 miles-Kathy Driscoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>FISH FRY HIKE. CMP. Ohio &amp; Erie Canal Res. Aqueduct Trailhead (former Bacci Park). Park in Towpath PL. Socialize after hike. APT 5 miles-Chris Krol &amp; Dave Sagerser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Olmsted Falls. Gazebo PL at Columbia Rd. &amp; Water St. Socialize after hike. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads 5 miles-Ron Hueter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saturday, March 21
a. 7:00 am  CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills  5 miles-Peggy Koesel
b. 7:00 am  PARK TO PARKS HIKE. Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose & Edgecliff Aves. SDW  8 miles-Tom Overall
c. 7:00 am  Chagrin Falls. Cleveland Clinic, 551 E. Washington St. Trails/SDW/Roads/Hills/Energetic  5 miles-Katherine Malquist
d. 8:30 am  CONSTRUCTION OBSERVATION HIKE. CMP. Lakefront Res. Edgewater Park. Take Edgewater Park exit off SR 2. Park by fishing pier. APT/Roads  4 miles-Judith Muzzy
e. 9:00 am  CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads/Steps 8 miles-Mary Reinhardt
f. 9:00 am  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Terry Ross
g. 9:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Bill Grose
  9:00 am  ONWEGO SPRING CLEAN UP. Camp Onwego. See Newssteps for details. Host: Bob DiVincenzo
h. 9:00 am  LNP. Black River Res. 6150 Ford Rd. Bur Oak PA. APT/Trails/Hills/Brisk  8 miles-Gayle McCrystal
i. 9:30 am  CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Ellaine Fechko
j. 9:30 am  Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, 7095 Stow Rd. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Gordon Mann
k. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. GUP. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd. Trails 3 miles-Margaret DeMarco
l. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails 5 miles-Smilja Bosnar
m. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails/APT 4 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
n. 1:00 pm  CHERRY BLOSSOM HIKE. CMP. Brookside Res. Bear PL. Enter via John Nagy Blvd. east off Ridge Rd. APT/SDW/Trails 5 miles-Susan Brett
o. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 3 miles-Ellen Baker & Madeleine Bolda
p. 3:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. APT 3 miles-Jim Lis
q. 6:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh, park at RTA lot SW of bank. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads 5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo
r. 7:00 pm  Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St. between Montrose & Edgecliff Aves. SDW 5 miles-Tom Overall

Sunday, March 22
a. 7:00 am  SUNRISE HIKE. CVNP. Lock 39. APT/Hills/Towpath  5 miles-Bonnie Wallis & Shelli Lanza
b. 8:30 am  Rocky River. Bradstreet Landing, 22464 Lake Rd. SDW 5 miles-Nancy Konrad
c. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
d. 9:00 am  CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
e. 9:00 am  CMP. Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Larry Clager
f. 9:00 am  CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams 10 miles-Karen Leary
g. 9:00 am  HIKE ABOARD. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. $5 fee required. Ride train, hike with park ranger back to your car. Trails/Hills 8 miles-Lori Wright
h. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Lakefront Res. Headquarters, 8701 Lake Shore Blvd. Exit north. PL top of hill. Trails 4 miles-Mila Mandic
i. 11:00 am CMP. Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Denise Tobiasz
j. 1:00 pm LKP. Veterans Park, 5730 Hopkins Rd. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads 4 miles-Gaye Shroy
k. 2:00 pm Camp Onwego. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Ron Hueter
l. 2:30 pm LEISURE HIKE. Camp Onwego. Trails/Roads/Hills 3 miles-Bob DiVincenzo
4:00 pm ANNUAL SOUP SUPPER. Camp Onwego. See February Newsteps for details. Hosts: Patty Abdenour, Janet Orban, Sandy Paliga
m. 4:00 pm CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT/Hills 5 miles-Karen Christie
n. 6:00 pm Independence. Independence Square Plaza, 6531 Brecksville Rd. SDW/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Judi Krahn

Monday, March 23
a. 7:00 am Chagrin Falls. Holbrook Hollows, 7250 Country Ln. Trails/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmuist
b. 9:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. Tyler Field PL. APT/Hills 5 miles-Diane Plotz & Anita Humpage
c. 9:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Ellen Papadimoulis & Suzanne Fisher
d. 9:00 am Pepper Pike. Orange Art Center, 31500 Chagrin Blvd. Trails/SDW 5 miles-Mary Carol Lewis
e. 9:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Gloria Lawson & Bonnie Gallagher
f. 9:30 am CVNP. Boston Mill Visitor Center, 6947 Riverview Rd. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Gordon Mann
g. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Ohio & Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center, 4524 East 49th St. Trails/APT/Hills 3 miles-Rachel Abernethy
h. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Brandywine Falls. APT/Steps 5 miles-Marty Ritzert
i. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons Marina & Park, 8370 Harbor Dr. Trails 4 miles-Margaret DeMarco
j. 1:00 pm North Ridgeville. Pioneer Ridge Lodge, 9479 Saw Mill Dr. APT/SDW 5 miles-David & Marilyn Richards
k. 2:00 pm CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. Trails/APT/SDW/Steps 5 miles-Mary Reinhardt
l. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh, park at RTA lot SW of bank. SDW 5 miles-Bob Kimmelfield
m. 7:00 pm Brecksville. Brecksville Town Shopping Center, Rts. 21 & 82. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Kathy Schultz
n. 7:00 pm Westlake. West Bay Plaza, 29900 Detroit Rd. Park near Key Bank. SDW 5 miles-Marilyn Richards

Tuesday, March 24
a. 7:00 am GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Cindy Judd
b. 9:00 am CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Ellen Woodruff
c. 9:00 am Shaker Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh, park at RTA lot SW of bank. SDW/Roads/APT 5 miles-Jane Hill
d. 9:00 am Middleburg Hts. 15300 E. Bagley Rd. Park away from Heinen's near Bagley Rd. SDW/APT/Trails 5 miles-Arlene Kitchen
e. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Bedford Res. Hutchinson Field PL. SDW/Hills 3 miles-Kathy Schultz
f. 9:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Rose Prisko
Wednesday, March 25

a. 7:00 am  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. SDW/Roads/Hills/Steps  5 miles-Karen Magill
b. 9:00 am  Avon Lake. Library, 32649 Electric Blvd. Trails/APT  5 miles-John Galla
c. 9:00 am  COFFEE & DONUTS HIKE. Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. APT/SDW/Hills 6 miles-Pam Reed
d. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Ave. APT/SDW  3 miles-Sandy DeMart
e. 9:00 am  LKP. Chapin Forest. SR 306. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Pat Greene
f. 10:00 am  Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, 7095 Stow Rd. Socialize after hike. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads  5 miles-Judi Krahn
g. 10:00 am  CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT/Hills 5 miles-Diane McClain
h. 1:00 pm  CMP. Acacia Res., 26899 Cedar Rd. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads/Steps 5 miles-Mary Reinhardt
i. 1:00 pm  Westlake. Clague Park, Hilliard & Clague Rds. Enter PL off Hilliard Rd. at east end of park. Trails/APT/SDW  5 miles-David Richards
j. 3:00 pm  Auburn Township. Woods at Auburn Lakes, 726 Sagewood Ln. Park at gazebo PL. APT/Roads/Hills  5 miles-Cindy Judd
k. 4:00 pm  CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/SDW/Hills/Steps/Energetic  5 miles-Victor Myhal
l. 6:00 pm  CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT  5 miles-Lori Wright
m. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/SDW  5 miles-Bob Kimmellfield
n. 7:00 pm  Cleveland. Gunning Recreation Center, 16700 Puritas Ave. SDW  5 miles-Len Hueter
o. 7:00 pm  CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills  5 miles-Janet Rybicki
Thursday, March 26

a. 7:00 am CMP. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Karen Magill
b. 8:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/Hills/Energetic 8 miles-Mark Styczynski
c. 9:00 am CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Claire & Gary Jencson
d. 9:00 am Camp Onwego. Hills/Streams/On & Off Trails/Energetic 6 miles-Lee Hutton
e. 9:00 am GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Peter Greiner
f. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. APT 3 miles-Kathleen Crippen
g. 9:30 am CVNP. Peninsula. Lock 29 PL. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Gary Dolch
h. 10:00 am LEISURE COFFEE & DONUT HIKE. Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. SDW 3 miles-Pat Sharkey
i. 10:00 am CMP. Hinckley Res. Spillway, east lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Liz Quinones
j. 10:00 am LKP. Gully Brook Park, 2100 River Rd. Trails 5 miles-Donna Wirtz
k. 11:00 am CLEVELAND INDIANS OPENER HIKE. CMP. Washington Res. Arborview PA. Allow extra time for Downtown midday lunch. APT/SDW 10 miles-Judi Krahn
l. 1:00 pm Westlake. St. John Medical Center, 29000 Center Ridge Rd. Meet by soccer fields. APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards
m. 7:00 pm CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Alan Ceol
n. 7:00 pm Willoughby. Erie St. & Euclid Ave. Meet at gazebo. SDW 5 miles-Giovanna DiLauro
o. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads 5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo

Friday, March 27

a. 7:00 am SUNRISE HIKE. GUP. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Nelly Vileikis
b. 9:00 am GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
c. 9:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Zelda Sawaya
d. 9:00 am CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Laurel Luke
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. SMP. Liberty Park Nature Center PL, 9999 Liberty Rd. Trails 3 miles-David Tobiasz
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT 3 miles-Eloise Plavney
g. 1:00 pm CMP. Huntington Res. Wolf PA. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards
h. 1:30 pm LEISURE HIKE. Mentor. Mentor Lagoons Marina & Park, 8370 Harbor Dr. Trails/APT/Roads 4 miles-Gaye Shroy
i. 2:00 pm Cleveland. University Circle. Meet at PL at E. 105th. St. & MLK Blvd., from across the tennis courts. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads/Steps 5 miles-Mary Reinhardt
j. 2:00 pm Chagrin Falls. Holbrook Hollows, 7250 Country Ln. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Frank Jacobson
k. 3:00 pm FISH FRY HIKE. Avon. 33552 Detroit Rd. Park at Drug Mart. Socialize after hike. SDW 6 miles-Linda Heiden & John Heidenreich
l. 4:30 pm Strongsville. Target PL, 18200 Royalton Rd. SDW 5 miles-Karen Christie
m. 6:30 pm Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Marianne & Bob Trausch
n. 7:00 pm  CMP. Ohio & Erie Canal Res. Aqueduct Trailhead (former Bacci Park). Park in Towpath PL. APT/SDW/Hills 6 miles-Kathy Schultz

Saturday, March 28
a. 7:00 am  CMP. Brecksville Res. Oak Grove PA. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koesel
b. 7:00 am  GUP. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87. Trails/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
c. 9:00 am  CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads/Steps 8 miles-Mary Reinhardt
d. 9:00 am  CMP. Bedford Res. Hemlock Creek PA. Trails/APT/Hills 7 miles-Ron Hueter
e. 9:00 am  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Terry Ross
f. 9:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Meet at PL across from Little Met golf course. Trails/APT/Hills 6 miles-Bill Grose
g. 10:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Lewis Road Riding Ring. Hills/Steps/Trails/APT/Roads 6 miles-Alan Ceol
h. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Henry Church Rock PA. Trails 5 miles-Smiljka Bosnar
i. 1:00 pm  CHERRY BLOSSOM HIKE. CMP. Brookside Res. Bear PL. Enter via John Nagy Blvd. east off Ridge Rd. APT/SDW/Trails 5 miles-Susan Brett
j. 1:00 pm  Westlake. Westlake Recreation Center, 28955 Hilliard Blvd. APT/SDW 5 miles-David Richards
k. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Trails/APT 3 miles-Ellen Baker & Bill Drackenberg
l. 3:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. LKP. Pete's Pond Preserve, 2255 Rockefeller Rd. Trails/Hills 3 miles-Jim Lis
m. 7:00 pm  CMP. Ohio & Erie Canal Res. Aqueduct Trailhead (former Bacci Park). Park in Towpath PL. APT/Hills 5 miles-Karen Cogley

Sunday, March 29
a. 7:00 am  SUNRISE HIKE. CMP. West Creek Res. Watershed Stewardship Center PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Bonnie Wallis & Shelli Lanza
b. 9:00 am  CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Dwight Bird
c. 9:00 am  CHC ANNUAL 20 MILE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. APT/Trails/SDW 20 miles (5 & 10 mile options)-Erik Baldwin
d. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
e. 9:00 am  CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
f. 10:00 am  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Squire's Castle PA. Trails/Streams 4 miles-Mila Mandic
g. 11:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Brunswick. Market Center Shopping Plaza, 3634 Center Rd. Park near Winking Lizard. Trails/APT 3 miles (1 mile option)-Barb Buser
h. 5:00 pm  SMP. Liberty Park Nature Center PL, 9999 Liberty Rd. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Debbie Brindza
i. 6:00 pm  Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Ave. SDW 5 miles-Len Hueter

Monday, March 30
a. 7:00 am  CMP. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Liz Quinones
c. 9:00 am  CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Debbie Strong
d. 9:30 am  CVNP. Oak Hill. Trails/Hills  5 miles-Gordon Mann  
ed. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. 
  Trails/APT  3 miles-Rachel Abernethy  
f. 1:00 pm North Ridgeville. Pioneer Ridge Lodge, 9479 Saw Mill Dr. 
  APT/SDW  5 miles-David & Marilyn Richards  
g. 2:00 pm CMP. Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp PL. 
  Trails/APT/SDW/Steps  5 miles-Mary Reinhardt  
h. 7:00 pm CMP. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/APT/SDW  5 miles- 
  Ilse Hrach  
i. 7:00 pm Bay Village. Cahoon Park. Park by gazebo. SDW  5 miles- 
  Janet Orban  
j. 7:00 pm CMP. Acacia Res., 26899 Cedar Rd. Trails/APT/SDW/Roads  5 
  miles-Bob DiVincenzo  

Tuesday, March 31  
a. 7:00 am  GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails 5 miles-Cindy Judd  
b. 9:00 am  CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/SDW  5 
  miles-Dwight Bird  
c. 9:00 am CMP. Euclid Creek Res. Wildwood Dr. Enter off E.174th & 
  Lakeshore Blvd. Lower lot. Trails/APT/SDW/Steps  5 miles-Ellen Woodruff  
d. 9:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic 
  10 miles-Arthur Lieberman  
e. 9:00 am GUP. Frohring Meadows. Trails/Hills  5 miles-Frank Jacobson  
f. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. 
  Trails/APT/Towpath  4 miles-Roy Kress  
g. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails/APT 
  4 miles-Rita Gabrovsek  
h. 11:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. 
  Trails/APT/SDW  3 miles-MaryAnn Chee  
i. 1:00 pm LNP. Avon. Miller Nature Preserve, 2739 Center Rd. Trails/SDW 5 
  miles-Ed Harstine  
j. 3:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. LNP. Avon. Miller Nature Preserve, 2739 Center 
  Rd. Trails/SDW  3 miles-Ed Harstine  
k. 6:30 pm CMP. West Creek Res. Watershed Stewardship Center PA. 
  Trails/APT/Hills  5 miles-John Sech  
l. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. 
  Trails/SDW  6 miles-Thomas Cady  
m. 7:00 pm CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills  5 
  miles-Daniel Lintern  

Wednesday, April 1  
April Fool's Day  
a. 7:00 am Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. 
  Trails/SDW  4 miles-George Baker  
b. 7:00 am Chagrin Falls. Bandstand. SDW/Roads/Hills/Steps  5 miles- 
  Karen Magill  
c. 9:00 am CMP. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills5 
  miles-Liz Quinones  
d. 9:00 am CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 
  5 miles-Pat Greene  
e. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath  3 miles- 
  Eloise Plavney  
f. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails 4 
  miles-Mila Mandic  
g. 3:00 pm Auburn Township. Woods at Auburn Lakes, 726 Sagewood Ln. 
  Park at gazebo PL. APT/Roads/Hills  5 miles-Cindy Judd  
h. 3:30 pm CMP. North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. 
  Trails/Hills/Steps/Streams  5 miles-Varsha Jhala  
i. 4:00 pm CMP. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. 
  APT/SDW/Hills/Steps/Energetic  5 miles-Victor Myhal
j. 7:00 pm  CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT/SDW 5 miles (3 mile option)-Patrick Hurley
k. 7:00 pm  CVNP. Lock 39. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Mary Kurtz
l. 7:00 pm  Rocky River. Detroit Rd. at Linda St. Meet by US Bank ATM. SDW 5 miles-Kate O'Donnell

Thursday, April 2

a. 7:00 am  CMP. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Karen Magill
b. 8:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/Hills/Energetic 8 miles-Mark Stypczynski
c. 8:00 am  BREAKFAST HIKE. North Olmsted. St. Clarence Church, 30106 Lorain Rd. Park NE corner of PL. Socialize after hike. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-David & Marilyn Richards
d. 9:00 am  CMP. Huntington Res. PL on north side of Lake Rd. Meet at water tower. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills/Steps 5 miles-Stephanie West & Monika Rock
e. 9:00 am  SMP. Liberty Park Nature Center PL, 9999 Liberty Rd. Trails/APT/Hills/Energetic 8 miles-Gary Dolch
f. 9:00 am  CMP. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. APT/Hills 5 miles-Laurel Lake
g. 9:00 am  BIRTHDAY HIKE. CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Claire & Gary Jencson
h. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. CMP. North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. APT 4 miles-Kathleen Crippen
i. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Towne Square, 18348 Bagley Rd. Park away from Regal Cinema near gated cemetery off Hepburn Rd. Trails/APT 4 miles-Adela Kuc
j. 10:00 am  CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. APT/Roads/Hills/Steps 6 miles-Wayne Heritage
k. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. University Heights. Fairmount & North Park Blvd. Meet across from Pizzazz. SDW 3 miles-CJ Keyes
l. 3:30 pm  CMP. Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koesel
m. 6:00 pm  CMP. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Lori Wright
n. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Holbrook Hollows, 7250 Country Ln. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
o. 7:00 pm  CMP. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow PL. Trails/APT/Hills/Steps 5 miles-Ron Hueter
p. 7:00 pm  Willoughby. Erie St. & Euclid Ave. Meet at gazebo. SDW 5 miles-Giovanna DiLauro
q. 7:00 pm  Independence. Independence Square Plaza, 6531 Brecksville Rd. SDW/APT/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koesel